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HASKINS & SELLS 
IN THE 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
OF CPAs 
Service to the American Institute 
of Certified Public 
Accountants is a tradition 
with Haskins & Sells. 
The extent of the roster (right) 
demonstrates the 
continuing concern of H & S 
people for the 
profession's advancement. Such 
an interest in professional 
affairs has its origins in service 
to state CPA societies 
and chapters of other national 
accounting organizations. 
Members of Council 
Elected members 
Elmer G. Beamer, Cleveland 
Curtis H. Cadenhead, Dallas 
Richard H. Grosse, Pittsburgh 
Harry D. Hopson, Houston 
Arthur W. Koelbel, Boston 
Fred M. Oliver, Salt Lake City 
Weldon Powell, Executive Office 
J. Edward Robertson, Washington, D.C. 
Past Presidents of AICPA 
Arthur B. Foye, Executive Office 
N. Loyall McLaren, San Francisco 
Jay A. Phillips, Houston 
John W. Queenan, Executive Office 
President of the New Jersey Society of CPAs 
Ralph T. Bartlett, Newark 
President of the Instituto de Contadores Publicos Autorizados de Puerto Rico 
William A. Waymouth, San Juan 
Board of Trustees of Benevolent Fund 
Jay A. Phillips, Houston 
John W. Queenan, Executive Office 
Committee Members 
Accounting Principles Board / John W Queenan, Executive Office 
Association of Consulting Management Engineers, Relations with / 
Gordon L. Murray, Executive Office 
Auditing Procedure / Oscar S. Gellein, Executive Office 
Awards / Arthur B. Foye, Executive Office, and Jay A. Phillips, Houston 
Bank Accounting and Auditing / Eugene L. Larkin, Jr., New York 
Civil Aeronautics Board, Relations with / Samuel E. Ellis, Kansas City 
Consulting Editors for Management Services / Gordon L. Murray, 
Executive Office 
Determination of Taxable Income, Subcommittee / 
Norman R. Kerth, New Orleans 
Examiners, Board of / Lorin H. Wilson, Seattle 
Executive / Curtis H. Cadenhead, Dallas 
Federal Government, Relations with / Thomas B. Hogan, New York 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, Relations with / Hugh F. Purvis, Miami 
Federal Taxation / Thomas J. Graves, Executive Office, General Chairman 
Financial Analysts, Relations with / Oscar S. Gellein, Executive Office 
Form X-17A-5, Revision of / Carl L. Sturgis, New York 
Governmental Accounting, Advisory Committee to the National 
Committee on / Fred M. Oliver, Salt Lake City 
Income and Expenses of Accounting Firms / Kenneth W Stringer, 
Executive Office 
Insurance Accounting and Auditing / Karl A. Herrhammer, New York 
International Relations / J. Harry Williams, Executive Office 
Interstate Commerce Commission, Relations with / Russell D. Tipton, New York 
Investment Companies / Karl R. Zimmermann, New York 
Investments / Gordon M. Hill, Executive Office, Chairman 
Long-Range Objectives / Malcolm M. Devore, Executive Office 
Management Services / Gordon L. Murray, Executive Office 
Membership Relations / Douglas G. Cochrane, New York 
National Defense / Robert Caldwell, Philadelphia 
Practice Review / Emmett S. Harrington, Executive Office, Chairman 
Professional Development Board / Homer L. Luther, Houston, Chairman 
Professional Ethics / Ralph S. Johns, Chicago 
Retirement / Charles S. Rockey, Philadelphia 
State Societies, Relations with / Howard Kast, Denver 
Statistical Sampling / Kenneth W Stringer, Executive Office, Chairman 
Taxation of Special Entities and Industries, Subcommittee / 
Laurence O. Eames, St. Louis 
Trial Board / Fred M. Oliver, Salt Lake City 
Universities, Relations with / Robert L. Steele, Executive Office 16 
